
Meeting started at 7:05 pm with Rich, Rick, Paul and Bonnie 
 
*Minutes approved from January meeting 
 
*Field Requests for Spring: MUYSA(soccer) wants Kiwanis M-Sat, West River M-S 
                                                 Lax wants Kiwanis Tue, Thur, Sun and Leland M-S 
                                                  Woman Soccer wants Kiwanis Sunday morning 
Approved MUYSA for Kiwanis M-S and West River 
Approved Lax for Kiwanis Sunday afternoon and Leland M-S 
Approved Woman's soccer at Kiwanis Sunday morning 
 
*Upton Men's Club request for Kiwanis Easter Egg for Sunday, March 28th   APPROVED 
 
*Stairs at Ramsey Building -  on Special Town Meeting for $8,500 appropriation on February 
11th 
 
*Cider Mill parking lot project - two different designs have been developed by architect.  These 
spots will ease congestion in Kiwanis lower lot and allow access for handicapped.  Rich & 
Blythe to meet and review with Parks, Police and Fire to review and discuss options as well as 
cost estimates. 
 
*Noah Lis - scheduled for final Summer Series Concert on Thursday, July 30th.  Bonnie is 
working on securing remaining 5 performers 
 
*Fitness Program Attendance Feedback - Bonnie met with all instructors and is building 
database so she can actively start surveying past attendees and solicit input about wants, needs, 
etc.  We will then evaluate and start planning new classes, locations, times and activities. 
 
*Summer Employment Applications - numbers are low so far, but hoping to get more as ad was 
just placed. 
 
*Flag Football - Chris Billings inquired about running camps during summer or school vacation 
weeks.  He would charge $150/kid for the full week, 9 am - 12 pm, and Rec Com would receive 
$15/kid from  him.  Bonnie is going to see if Chris would have interest in running a week clinic 
during Adventure Camp at Kids@Play and what his fee would be. 
 
*Friday Town Hall Gym Usage - Roberta Lynworth inquiring if she could move Boot Camp to 
Town Hall instead of Ramsey.  Bonnie will advise she potentially can but it has to be moved to 
afternoons, after offices are closed at 11:30. 
 
*Basketball & Tennis courts - expecting at least 11 firms to submit bids and Chris Huntress is 
assisting in notifying qualified contractors to review the complete scope of project and bid. 
 
Next meeting scheduled for Thursday, March 5th @ 7:00 pm 
 
Meeting adjourned @ 8:15 pm 


